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Charge.

Direéions of the Ad to enable the Inhabitants of tihe feveral
Townfhips to maintain their Poor; and if fuch Overkers thal
neglcé to iffue their Precept as aforcfaldý, each of the Laid Oer-
feers fhall forfeit and pay to the Treafincr cf the Province, for the
Ufe of the Poor, the Sum of Ten Pourid, to be recovered by
Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His Majefty's Courts of Re-
cord in this Province.

I1I. And Wiereas in and 1y the aforerecied AXë, ie is enra,
Thatif any of theAffeffors or Colledors chofen and appointed,
fhall refufe to ferve in their refpedive Offlces, each Perfon fo

" refufing <hallforfeit and pay to the Overfeèrs of the Poor, for
the Ufe of the Poor of faid Townfhip, the Sum of Forty

« Shillings;" ut no Provi/ion is made for recvering thefjaia Fo-
fciture, Be it Enacted, That all fuch Forfeitures fEall and may be
recovered by Complaint, or Information before any two of his
Majefty's Juflices of the Peace for the County whercin the fame
fhall arife, and be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the
Offenders Goods and Chattels,

C A P. II.

An AC7'for the rating and levying of the Charges for
conveying Malefadors and Offenders to the Gaol.

000Q> HEREiAS His Majefly's Subjects are much chargcdd and
burtened in conveying Felons aud other Malefactors and

W O nders againj His Majeßy's Laws, unto the Gaol,
pun/hable by Inprifonment there, thefaid Felons and other

Malefactors and Oftènders having Goods and Chattels of their own,
whereby to defray the.fame Charges tlemj/elves, to the great Encou-
ragement of fuch Malefactors and Ofenders in theirJßid wicked and
bad Courfes, and to the DIfcouragement of His Maje/ly's faid Subje5ls,
in profecuting the faid Malefaors and Ofenders to be pun.,fhed ac-
cording to their Demerits ; Be it therefore Enaded by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council, and 4femhly, That all and every Perfon and
Perfons whatfoever, that fhall hereafter be committed to the
common or ufual Gaol within any County in this Proviîce, by
any Junlice or Juffices of the Peace, for any Offence or Mifde-
meanor, that the faid Perfon or Perfons fo to be committed as
aforefaid, having Means or Ability thereunto, fhall bear their

own reafonable Charges for fo conveying or fending them to the

faid Gaol, and the Charges alfo of fuch as fhall be appointed to

guard them to fuch Gaol, and fhall f6 guard them thither: And

if any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo to be committed as. aforefiid,
fhall refufe at the Time of their Commitment and fending to the

faid Gaol, to defray the faid Charges, or fliall not then pay or
bear the fame, that then fuch Juifice or Jufniccs of the Peace fhall

and
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